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Lately various researches have been made on the functional relation between 
the thyroid and the adrenal cortεx. In the light of those researches, the author of 
the present abstract has also made observations on what changes may be occasioned 
on adrenal cortex and serum organic iodine in response to surgical stress given to 
the thyroid gland. By way of observing・ the adrenocortical function, I have estima-
ted free plasma自uorogeniccorticoids ・・Compound F-like substance and ℃ompound B-
like substance・・・ by SwEAT-T AKEDA’s method, and eosinophile counts in peripheral 
blood. As for the observation of the thvroid function, I have estimated the serum 
protein-bound iodine by BARKER-HEKI and ONo’s method, and the basal metabolic rate 
by KNIPPING’s method. Alongside of them, estimates have been made of the blood-
sugar by HAGEDORN-JENSEN’s method, the plasma total cholesterol b~， BwoR’s method, 
・and’also of the serum cholinesterase, ・plasma protein, hematocrit, etc. 
As the control, I took up the following 9 non-thyroidal cases : cervical foreign 
加dy(extirpation), splenomegaly (extirpation), prolapsus I・ccti(rectopexy), chole-
cystitis (cholecystectomy), tumor in spir.al canal (extirpation), and probed laparo-
tomy, each one case respectively, and 3 cases of stomach cancer(subtotal gastrectomy). 
Parallel to them, I adopted 54 thyroidal cases for experiment, viz. 14 (9) cases of 
hyperthyroidism, 10 (9)' cases of strurrta malign a, 7 (7) cases of struma nodosa, 
3 (3) cases of adenoma, 3 (3) cases of HuRTHLE’s cel tumor, 5 (5) cases of struma 
diffu回， 3(3) cases of HASHIMOTO’s disease, 1 (1) case of RIEDEL’s disease, 4 
cases of hypothyroidism, and 4 cases of struma diffusa at puberty (The figures in 
the brackets above show the number of the cases operated on.) (Tab. 1). 
Further estimates have been made of 13 normal persons, and also observations 
have been made of chartges which may be caused on men and dogs by administra-
tion of ACTH to them. 
I. Compound F-like substance (Fig. 3～13) 
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(1) Preoperative value 
In the cases of hypothyroidism and struma diffusa at puberty, the Compound 
F-like substance proved to be of somewhat low value. 
(2) Postoperative change 
In respect of the adrenocortical responses, the experiments show there are 
three types of them (Fig. 7) : (i) The cases making sufficient responses. 
Within 24 hours after the operation, the value of Compound F-like substance 
culminates to the point approximatel：，ア threetimes as high as the value before 
the operation, then rapidly descending and at last going under the preoperative 
value in around three . days, but after that, it takes. an upward curve, returning 
to the level of the preoperative value in 7 to 10 days (This type is hereafter 
called Type I in the present abstract.). (i) The cases making insufficient res-
ponses. Within 2 hours after the operation, the value takes a transitory, slight 
upward turn, but in 12 hours after the operation, it goes down to or even under 
the level of the preoperative value, remaining there for a week or so (Thi's 
type is hereafter called T：）アpeI.). (ii) The cases going in between the Types 
I and I. (This type is hereafter called Type II.). ・Th6se cases which showed 
sufficient responses as pertinent to Type I were struma nodosa, HASHIMOTO’s 
disease, such cases of hyperthyroidism as had a case history of less than two 
years or had been receiving adequate treatment, and struma maligna (adeno-
carcinoma) of comparatively less malignancy. Those cases which showed the 
symptoms of insufficient adrenocortical responses as pertinent to Type I were 
RIEDEL’s disease, hyperthyroidism supposedly having a.℃ase history of more than 
two years, and struma maligna (carcimoma simplex) supposedly having strong 
malignancy. 'Those cases showing the symptoms of transitory changes as per-
tinent to Type II were struma diffusa, adenoma and HuRTHLE’s cel tumor. 
I. Serum protein-bound iodine (P. B. I.) (Figs. 18～26) 
(1) Preoperative value 
In the cases of hyperthyroidism, the P. B. I. proved of high value, while in 
those of hypothyroidism, of low value 
(2) Postoperative value 
In the non-thyroidal cases, the value of P. B. I. fel remarkably after the 
operation ; where邸 insome of the th:yァroidalcases the value fluctuated slightly, 
and in others (hyperthJァroidism)the value took a slight upward turn, which 
is supposedly caysed by the release of organic iodine into the peripheral blood 
resulting from the operative procedure given to the thyroidal parenchym (Fig. 
30). 
II. 
In the non-thyroidal cases, the rise in the value of Compound F-like subst-
ance was accompanied by the fall in that of P. B. I. Whereas, in the thyroidal 
cases, the rise in the value of Compound F-like substance was not necessarily 
accompanied by the fall in that of P. B. I. ; nay, the value of each fluctuates 
somewhat irrelatively. 
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IV. B. M. R. and eosinophile-counts 
Except for the cases of hyperthyroidism, no remarkable changes were obser-
ved in the value of B. M. R. both at the time of admission into hospital and at 
the time of rekase therefrom. Eosinophile counts decreased remarkably after 
the opsration, but it s22ms that the time when the eosinophilia appears coinsides 
with th:; adrenocortical function to a certain extent. The third-day eosinophilia 
was s22n to appear in the cas2s wherεCompound F-like substance took to the 
changes pεrtaining to Typ: I, and tho fourth-da;-・ and later eosinophilia was 
白色nto appear rather in the cases where Compound F-like substance showed 
the Type I changes. 
V. Blood sugar (Figs. 31～33) 
In the earlisr period after the operation, the value of blood sugar went up 
through the procεss similar to that of Compound F-like substance. The rise in 
the valu:: of blood sugar in this period is supposed to have some relation to the 
ad1℃nocortical function. In first two or three da>・s after the operation, the 
value of blood sugar returned to the level of the value before the operation in 
the non-thyroidal cases whu・0the valu2 of P. B. I. falls down, while in the 
cases of hypεrthyroidism where the value of P B. I. rises up, the value of 
blood sugar stil remained on a high level. The blood sugar in this period is 
suppos2d to have some r℃lation to the thyroidal function. 
VI. Plasma total cholesterol 
No data were available to ascertain what tendenc:yア theplasma total choleste-
rol would take after the operation. 
VIL S:rum cholinesterase 
In first two or thre:: days afkr the operation, the activitγof the serum 
cholinc3teras2 fel down to ths lowest. It is supposed that the function of the 
liver enfc:bled by the operation causes mal-treatment of the adrenocortical 
hor・mon,which results in stagnation of the hormon in the blood ; on the other 
hand, the fact that the value of Compound F-like su凶tanceis at a low level 
in this p:riod suggests that the adrenal cortex is in exhaustion stage. 
VIII. 
The ACTH injected into men and dogs caused in them a riss-up in the value 
of Compound F-like substance, a fall in the value of P. B. I., and a rise in the 
blood sugar, while in the plasma total cholesterol no marked changes were to be 
observed (Figs. 45～49). 
IX. 








(1) Compound F-like Substance 
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(1) Protein Bound Iodine 
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術前，術直後＇ 12時間後， 24時間後， 2～3目， 4 


























6) Silica Gel ：クロマイグラフィー用





















Compound B-like substance r Cpd. Bと略す）， 5 % 
エタノール・クロロホルム溶液によ り溶出せられる分























































第 1日：分離血清 1mlに水8mlを加えP 次いで10
%f!TrEI竣亜鉛溶液 1mlとN/2苛性ソーダ液0.5mlを加え
よく携持して2000回転IO分間遠心p 上清を捨て沈澱に
水約 25mlを加えて洗糠すること 2回P 後 4N炭酸ソ
ーダ 1mlをこれに加えて撹狩p 80～90℃の乾燥器に
入れて予め水を乾かせる．
第 2日： 600℃士25°Cの電気炉にて 1時間半～2時
間加熱灰化する．



















































I) アセチルコリン水溶液： Ovisot（第一製薬） 1 
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アンプル（O.lg）を使用直前蒸溜水2mlに溶解する． ラス電極pH計（島津ガラス電極pH計GU-2型を使用し
2）緩衝液・パルピタール 1.25g, パルピタールソ た）は実験開始直前pSorensen燐酸緩衝液（pH7.0）及ぴ
ダー3.5g及ぴグリセロ燐酸ソーダ 5gを蒸溜水に溶解 Michaelis fJ酸緩衝液（pH4.0）にて補正した．求める血
し1lとする（pH8.3). 清コリンエステラーゼ値 ApHはよ式により得られる．
3) O.lg/dlサリチル酸エゼリン水溶液 -ApH= （対照液の凶）ー （被検液のpH)
実施 (10) 基礎代謝率
小試験管に夫々アセチルコリン水溶液0.5cc，緩衝液 T!J i"J製Knipping装置により測定した．
1.5ccを容れp 更に血清O.lcc（対照としては血清のか (11) 流血中好酸球数
わりに蒸溜水を O.lcc加える），蒸溜水3cc宛を加えて Hinkelmann氏液を用い白血球算定用メランジュー
よく混和し， 37°C恒温槽に60分漬ける．終って各試験 ルを使用しp フックスローゼンタール計算盤にて算定


















Fig. 2 Cpd. F 
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Fig. 3 Cpd. F : Control, 
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であって， 年令は19～57才，全例女子で病悩期間は 1 照症例の Cpd.FのI型にみられた程著明ではなく I
～5年であった．組織学的所見はcolloides3例p par- 型と E型の移行型をとっている（Cpd.FのE型とす
enchymatusa 2例である．第6図は繍漫性甲状腺腫の る〕（Fig-.6 ).
術後Cpd.Fの変動であるが術後24時間以内に上昇し 尚Cpd.Fの術後変動の I・ I ・ Il型の標準型を同
てPeakを作り以後次；百に下降して3日目前後では一 時に図示すれば第7図の如くである（Fig.7 ).
時術前値より低下するものが多く，次いで7日目位で ④ Adenuma並びにHiirthle細胞腫
術前値に戻っている．しかしながら術当日の上昇は対 Adenoma 3例と Hiirthle細胞題3例の症例は年令
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34～58才F 全例女子でp 病』当期間はHiirth!e細胞腫の 悪性甲性腺睡で術後の変動を観察した症例は 9例
I例が 20目前に気fJいたのを除き 10～20年の長期に でP 年令は39～75才，男子4名，女子5名である．術
亘っている．第 8 図はAd？~10ma及び Hiirt;h!e 細胞瞳 後の Cpd.Fの変動はその悪性度によって次の2つに
の術後Cpd.Fの変動であろが調漫性甲状腺腫の術後 分れた．
にみられた Cpd.Fの変動に近いE型を示している i) Cpd. FがI型を示した症例は5例で全例組織
(Fig.8 J. 学的には腺癌であった．第9図は悪性甲状腺腫の内
③悪l生甲状腺建 Cpd. FがI型を示したものである．尚図中 a,bは共
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に20年前より結節性甲状腺腫を認めていたがj立近地大 試験切片をとるにとどまった腺癌の 1伊jである．
するように思われて来院したものであって， aはむし (Fig. 10) 
ろE型に近い変動を示していたがp 術前 ACTH25単 ⑥ 甲状腺機能元進症
位宛毎日， 1週間筋注を続けた症例bではI型に近い 甲状腺機能充進症で術後の変動を観察した症例は9
変動を示している（Fig.9 J. 例でP 年令は17～39才，全例女子で，眼球突出を伴つ
i) Cpd. FがE型をしめした症例は4例で組J織学 たものは9例中7例であった．その術後Cpd.Fの変
的には単純癌3例と病勢が高度のため別出不能にして 動はその病悩期間によって次の2つに分けられる．
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Fig-. 11 Cpd. F : Hyperthyroidism, Type I，ー・・－ Mean value 
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期間は l年 I例， 10年2例であり， Riedel氏病の l 傾向を見出すことが出来なかった為省略した．
例は61才の女子で，病悩期聞は4ヵ月である． 術後 〔3) 涜血中好猿球数
Cpd. Fの変動は橋本氏病ではIj型に近く， Riedel氏 全症例の約半数について末倫血中好酸球数を測定し
病ではE型に近い変動を示している（Fig.13). た．
(2) Cpd. B J) 対照症例
Sweat－竹田氏法により Cpd.F と共に分離される 胃癌の症例ではForth-dayeosinophiliaをとり，他
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Fig. 15 Mean value of eosinophile c:mnts：⑨ St ・ma!ig., '5・' St. malig. (more 











のは Forth-dayeosinophiliaをとっていてP Cpd. F 
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主として血清P.B.I.を測定しP B. l¥l. Rの測定も行
った．
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Fig. 18 P. B. I. : Control，一一一一 Meanvalue 
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Fig. 19 P. B. I.: Struma ncdosa, :¥le旦n、’alue
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Fig. 30 P. B. I. : Mean-value，① Control，② St.nod.，③ Adenoma and Hiirthle1s 
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Fig-. 35 Total cholesterol : St.! nod. 
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Fig・. 39 Totalicholesterol : St. malig. 
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Fig・. 40 Total cholesterol：一一 Hashimoto's 
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Fig. 41 Cholinesterase : Mean value ① Control，② Hyperthyroidism, 
1・ Hiirthle's tumor and adenoma, 1三Hashimoto'sdisease 










3 5 7 70 74 days 
Fig・. 42 Hematocrit : Mean value ① Control，② St. nod.，③ Adenoma and Hiirthle’s 
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Fig. 43 Plasma protein : Mean value ① Control，② St. nod.，③ Adenoma and Hiirthle’s 
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(1) ヘマト クリット値 （Fig.42) 















Fig. 45 Cpd. F after ACTH administration 
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Ac1n:r 3 6 hrs before 1 after 
Fig・. 46 P. B. I. after ACTH administration 
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後の変動をみた.Cpd. F, P. B. I., 血糖値，血祭総 2例であってACTH 5単位を 5%葡萄糖500ccfご混じ
コレステロール値の測定法は前記と同様である． 4～6時間に亘って点滴静注しp これを 3日毎に5回
121 実験成績 行ったものでP.B. I., B. M. R.共低下しているのを認
I) Cpd. F める（Fig.47). 
犬にACTHを投与した際のCpd.Fの上昇は，第45 3J 血糖値
図に示す如くでP投与後1～3時間でPeakを作るも 犬に ACTHを投与して第48図に示す如く血糖値の
のが多かった．人にACTHを投与した際にも Cpd.F 上昇を認めたがp その上昇態度はほぼ Cpd.Fのそれ
の上昇が認められる（Fig45). に相似している 1Fig-. rn 1. 
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Fig. 47 Hyperthyroidism patients : P. B. I. 
and B. M. R. after ACTH admini-
stration 
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進を示したという Deane12>,MaqsoodI3>, WallachI9>, 
Levin54＞等の研究がありp 反対に臨床的に甲状腺機能
冗進症では副腎皮質ホルモンの抹消が減少していると
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